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I« off''*»1 ,,fe first-

-Mffbod! '' '**"« "f the -'»'fT.i-li»Î world.

London. February 17.

ñsaUfbo'lS Whether the Middle West

^,-v York preaidea over it, Waahtng«
" '

jtty has advantages Which neither
**

juidle Weal nr»r New York pos-
jt is American, but also COS«

""litan: 'A'','1 x^Ht ,<'''(' n* eoemopoll«
^ whi'h doe« not exclude its own

'"__'.*" ty*m l""'''''- ¦" three Particu-

lt hat» no rival anywhere in the

'."ntd Bates it will i>e patriotic to
I" i i :->__ A».t

*g
xtr?
hap*" h'.l ever>*bOdy Known that mam«

fLhtpef th «¦ Pr«-***' bftf'-v ¦" not of itself

\,M«-.«-.rt t< social Ufe. No more is it
1
r^ado- ea ,h'' English Peer-

social jiosition. Here

'oud««-^ '" even l *)|l¦*''. -,et the doors
*

j^-falr remain closed to you. In

n-fja¿if*t°n >'" ' m*y ,''' even a Senator

^gecoui " uninvited to houses

'". would like t" enter. The Senator

t tjsgg 'led an Ambaaaador

.j «-¡g own State to the Government

_f all the State«, hut Ambassadors have

«rlvUegea whi ! ¡«re not his. The Um«

^Jion ai to Cabinet Ministers

tndtoJi'«ic''" the Supreme Court. To

j,ug? i at the White House

«tev will ml a matter of course ue

.led; of morí aeleot companies not all

gabt Invited to make part. Nor is aa

invitation a " D«_ always to be coveted

forltsowr I ike without some regard tu

con»«*«!110''' *"*¦. N as- worth considering
k tj»at With a considerable

fflebrity In I ublic life who had game¬

to* found bli way into society. He he-

-gggtffBged to a. girl whose plac«. ami

attractions wen beyond dispute. Wnen

fgsj M «skid whether she knew where

Im reflllv st<.. »<i in the estimation of h<*i

.«.-ri »et «ihe nawered:
.Oh, yea, I -now he is the jest of cv ery

-¡rawing room be enters, but I believe in

jii- polit''-.,; futurs, find I am coin*; to

.jarry him
And Dow. las! even bis political fut ire

ftsitxt clouded. The truth is..of whu h

aggtereré gi »-«'-'tes may take notice,-
fgsjt »re -"enators «nd Senators. Mr.

¿'{rich and Mr. Lodge. Mr. Root and Uto

lite Mr Hoai and some others ara

(fiainerts of an> societv, but the S«--n-

at* doc.*- nol conslsl exclusively of men

trtoee git's- and opportunities have been

f-ocial.
Th«** **-**cond particular is diplomatie,

aid in that nlso Washington has and

can ha* . m rival in America. Ambassa¬

dors and Ministers are picked men; and

K are many of those embryo diploma¬
te "»« ' -ries and At tu

ftey bring to Washington, most of them,
la experiences of European society in

pat Europeai They bring
leas, which do not always

paft *v( II on the tree of American Lib-

_.*-., but are alwaya interesting Their

nage Is w der than most men's, since all

their h .- they havi been passing from

c_t gpuntry to another, from one conti¬

nent . tnothi r, from one hemisphere to
mother. I have known." saya Ulyaa a,
'¦many lands and many men" Women

liso, !». I ilghl have added. His talk

may not alwaya be better than oth<*rs,
but la alwaya different. I think an Ain-

kassador is in London or Paris a gn
f.jure than In Washington, where he

*.nds hrrns« 1 in an atmosphere more or

>Mforeicn to him. In London Off Paris

it ispossl- >le to escape from politics, la
ItIIWashington? Whether possible or

r.-t. the diplomatic influence tends to
large discourse, looking before an i after
and Ul about And they have, like th«

heat people in all countries, polished
manners, th« touch of elegance which is

like a perfume.
That th» omatli body Is not always

br altogethi v family is evident
enough, even from the newspapers, which

h Waahmg te unnumbered col¬
umns to i '¦ tits. There were

t&aes - Indulgence was shown.
I .'..ti'-s u proteet appeared in th.

btwapaper**. The wife ot* s dlplomi
*as singled out f"r c*uudetnnatlon. She
»as accused <.f refusing invitations ahe

to have accepted. A guest at b..r

can table 1 | the incriminating
paragraph, amid an embarrassment from
which m herself was entirely

if' I<i smilingly mid said:
"It's not true that l refuse Invitations

I accept al gel i -rom

toy awn Embassy.**
Ksadlaai I . vplain that this lady and

nol sympathetic
t» each ..ther. The «anecdote has no

tlon to Washington life in ceri-
tral than aa showing ho*** th».* local i«res
Bsati '... time» ho act as censor

**ati individúala. The diplomatic world,
hweove-, la a wir!«! by itself, governed
I it» i,law.-, though It might he truer
m My that- and Lega-

'-. || and a law unto
.*Hl' illy, or in the discharge of
**"'«*! ru which might be called

'" \!ictltiR enough.
Él rightlj exacting Not ao in what
*|» n. : !«¦.-lir.ii-ally diplomatic. There
»ere |aaloualea; there are always Jeai-

e both diplomatic and
«Vr»ona. But, on the whole, the BEB«

na were lees peteeap«
**? 'hr»n man> private houses. Whst

¦J* British r.mbassy w;is In Lord
".-¦.¦ "*". : ¦ time, ami then during th.
t»0 short i« nuir ,,f Sir Michael and Lad«.
.**rt»r . in«-.-, and
-***».¡M»a i-.n never be again. There
*tt» h» on. tini« ;hr«*e Anibassa«l««rs
t* ^rltlah, French and German, and
*° th" N« th ;.nds Minister and tha

*^',r| > ho had American
"*. 'h en h ms«- a fortunate alllano-.

*V1 v '*. i«]>ily true of th<- French.
j J "***. int.«national matrimonial rela-

.*°Dî »er. i , held by European For-
**""*.'* t.. diminish the availability
** Ambaaaador thus paired off. E*_«

f**^ has taught them «better. The

¦^.legtet has been in all cases dlrect-
b '»eneflclaLi

my good fortune to know
tohasea. ,.. Ul mm«- capitals than <«ne

-.
' °* them are among the most

"".¦«..«.tit.g acquaintances a man can
T* ***«.m« of th»- i.«-~t arere In Waah-

*****: and tome «if the b \mer-
n «taibaaaadora in London and in
rt« an-l |n Home and In Cotistanti-

aotjL,J* Wh«, r-an fi.rget Queen Victoria's
_0»*' ->n Mr. Hay The Queen spoke

f"r herself alone when she pro-
j^J",*d him the most *_greeable dlplo-
--»l|,t tiX> ' "' ,v,r known- None ever

hay 1tou' things ,n a mon- felicitous

t^r' "asluii»-!..,i u;m his home th«

IntV.h' !°V"1 b0tit' ,l"d t,la" hi" hnUHt'

^Srt ,D*,0n Ulr'r'' VVa" "'""¦ m"r" ','"

. «in*-. ' "WP to hlm ft r'''¦"':'''i'i.),l r',T

Watle* n'Kh'' "' my ,,|n"* '" thilt dlp"
thtn ? *v,r,'i which none knew better

a ».».i. came by hand one late

l «. » ilipimimti«
w*!^ ""','gi!i ««ni ..f which ..n.« Ambaa-

*** dropped. Will y«iu corns an

Ambassador of th(, ThuníW(kr. , ,( ..

It was an evening not to be forgotttthe lest ««, ,,s h happened that after«¦**.«¦ B«J «eft the table I found mvs«
no* to Senator Aldrlch of him and 1
^¦rco and his amuzinp knowledge BJ
clear simplicity of speech and his i
tellectua] method ¡. doling with matte
of business, bou, finan(,ial nnd ñf¡ca]
brought away an impression which eve
talk with him since that night h
strengthened. He has had ,-, way of a]
tearing In London as if from tin- cloud
always with n grave mission and ahvn
h» If he had not a rare or responsibili
to check the flow of his spirits. As
sat one night in a London theatre I fr
B hand on my should, r. It was Aldrich
I believe« him to be in AVn.hlngton. b
«ft» him at that moment the chief inte
est waa in the play. The same thii
happened with Mr. Harriman, exce
that Mr. Harriman had with him h
wife und elder daughter. Miss Mary, no
Mrs. Rttmeey. That is London. At ;
times it la a rendezvous, and for not
more often than for Americans fro
home. Mr. Harriman and Mr. Aldrh
bad in common the power of detect
ment; each lived, or could live, where 1
chose, wholly in and fr>r the moment.
There is a pretty anecdote, not of Loi

don. in Which Miss Mary Harriman
name occurs. The girl was retumir
from Washington by a train due nt

.o'clock, arid, having to dine out thl
night in New York, had a trunk wit
ht r. She asked a friend how her trim
could be got on board the Aral ferrv
boat. He offered to find her a porter an
g'- with him to the boat.
"How much shall I pay him""'
Weil. Miss Mary, if it were my trun

T should pay him a dollar, but if you Wl
Five him a quarter mid a smile be «vi
be quite happy."
Nor is it to be doubted that h> _-,..?.
The third point in favor of WaahlngtO

is one I have before referred to, It is

city of predilection t.. many people who«
fortune and ciroumstaii'-es permit ther
to live where they like, and they like t
live in Washington. They are people, o

many of them are. who have not n
wealth, but culture, refinement, achieve
ment in public or private life, or both
men and wonn-n who would be welcom
anywhere In any society in the worli
They come to Washington, not to cam

for a season or two. but to live The
build themselves houses If there wer
such a thing as citizenship In Washing
ton they would be dtlsena of the it;
they have helped to make no mean dtj
Sometimes, as in Mr. Lodge's . ase. (

is a Senator who makes the capital a lif
|residence; und add? dignity to the life
and since a house like his has also ,

hostess, sdds «harm also. Bometli
is a great lawyer practising in the I'nite,
States Supreme Court, like Mr. Wayn«
IfacVeagh. Ihre are two houses within
few yards of each other, each d.-llKhtfu
m its own way, each Individu
quite unlike the other, and both of then
unlike Mr. Hay's, now Mrs. I lav's. Mr.

j Slater is another example, also a "

private hallmark of elegance and
lallty together; the bourn worthy oi th<
hostess. Th< latest of them ausplcloui
arrivals are Mr and Mrs Henry Whit'
With their unequalled diplomatic expert
eines of London, of Home, of

Wendell Phillips used to hold that th.

perfect race ¡s the blended race ¡'

¡true of BOClgty as of raOOS T

World has still something to contribute
to the New, Which has long sin e mad.
its influente felt in the Old
be no better example of both inl'

than the late American Ambassador an

Ambassadress to France, where thell
position and usefulness made what w<

call a record. I omit many more namei

than i mention, but l havi mentioned
enough to explain the happy effect Ol

¡this Immigration from the outer world
into Washington s one of tin secrets ol

its attraction tor residents and visitor-

alike. O. w. s.

AMBASSADOR* IN IRELAND
Visits Belfast Tuesday and County

Longford Later in Week.
j..

Loi,-b.n, March _:: -Tin- American Am¬

bassador, and probably Mrs. Raid, will go

to Belfast OH Tuesday a;- guests of Sir
I William Crawford at Mount Randal.

| There will be B formal reception by the

Lord Mi yor and municipality on

Wednesday at the city Hall, and the am«

hsraaartnr wm repeat the foltowtns day,
before the Presbyterian Historical o-

¡ci'-tv. th»- address h> delivered in Kdin-

h a few months ago on "The Scot in

America and the Ulster Scot" The see-

turns under the second heading will be
consHerat.lv expanded to suit the local

environment.
Ambassador and Mrs. RoM Will leave

[Belfas, next dan to spend the week end

Vith their niece, Lad) Qranard, ai
¡Castle Porbes, county Longford

.-e

NO INTERVIEW AUTHORIZED

Opinions Attributed to Ambassador
Reid Were Never Expressed by Hirr

IBy Csbls ". Th« Trtb -¦

London. Mareh 2::. if the Porelgi
rotary chooaaa *i Question time in the House
of commons or« Monday, as will be able
to stat« that neither the American Ambae-

¦ador nor aaybods in ln" American Bm-

,.,._> bad aeon the text of the alleged Inter¬
view pabHshed .-. week au«, la Mew fork,
that no interview of any -ntt «was author¬
ised, and certainly n«at tin- opinions quoted
in the quasüon to i«- aaked in the House
on Msrsdsy w* ". »" vl'r **Wmm

AN ENGAGEMENT.
Mrs Jaases «Purdon Wright of No :.i

«Taat M attest, snnowaoes the engaaamepi
of her ward. Mis- Hlanclie OrtfBth, to

Marioa H. ('aiiumV of Hew York city.

iiisK origtth is a daughter .«f ti.e late

praaklln M, cnnuh. ..f Kicimnmd, v.-.

WILL GIVE BALL FOR CHARITY.
* charity i»*n f"' ,ll(' ,"l"'r" "f .*. K"'"

Manual ami DomoaU« Training stasses of

the People's rnlversity Kxt.-nsion Society

rnrta be b.-ld at the Hotel Maj.-stic on the

evening <»f April K Tickets mcludh,K mp.
i.ei may be obtained from Mrs. F. L Pat«

tenon No ¦ .*.¦- 12(] ****. """ ¦ 'a,h

The BOCéOty conducts classes In carpentry

and Other trad«-.« tor both boys and pails.

WOMAN TO ADDRESS IOWANS.
Tl low t S..«-i'tv will bold its annual

d.nn'c. «' the Hotel Aster Mareh m The

J ItkwI.,',i«. M,,..an,esS ¦'.uk-

I,,, Georg« >: Hoxetrtu, WllUan P. Hep«
",,,.. .t Iowa. C.i.ign.sn.an St.-v-n ft

II, and Charts, it- Hall W. C. Brown.
nVesldeal Of the New York Cenital Unes.

¡STlî ?*.*** Of the society, will Pre-

GIVES A BRIDGE PARTY.
,,.,.;.. s., »b «gee» ¦ «Wo*

N"v "'
,,'i,.vv«d by « luncheon, at

da> aft'i »'¦"". ">,!"f,v "J Plirk Ren¬
tier house. No. 43* Central Park West,

'ta H. H. »BUM DEAD
"Father of the House of Repre¬

sentatives" Long III.
Philadelphia, Mat H -General Henry

11. ftln*?ham, member of Congreaa from
the 1 ¡--t Pennsylvania District and "!
of the House," «lied at hla home «bars al

dock thla morning Re had been a

m.-mher Of the House continuously since
March 4, !«.?.». Rg *rgg -, v.ntv-on.» y.-ars
old. General ninghnm had been ill for a

lonsx time from a complication of UseaaSS,
The funeral will he h« Id Tuesday after-

ii". .-i. The aatrrteea win be in the leeond
Preabyterlaa Church, at :ist and Walnut
streets, and win be conducted by th. Bat,
Alexander McCoH Burial win be it; Kortb
Laurel Hill Cemetery.
He Wsa B native of Philadelphia, horn In

1841. He studied law for a time after leav¬
ing college, bul the autbreah <«r the war

put a definite end to his proapectlve legal
cat soi

Tht TrlMin» Rure.u 1
Washington. March tl.For thirty-three

years Representative Henry H. I'.inKham
was one of the conspicuous and pIctureaQue
llgurea of the Rouaa for almost n acore
of yeara he was "the tether af the Houae,'
and in that capacity admlnlatered the oathi
of office to three Republican Bpealu
Reed, Henderson and Cannon Thla in a

function that B<Deompanlea the pleasing dis¬
tinction of being the "father" ol the lower
i.ranch of Congreai He was fir«: elected
to the 4«*»t h Congrea
About the Capitol nobody ever r««ferr<*<i

to Repreaentatlve Blnghan except aa "the

general." Th« Pennsylvania member had
avlable war record, and General Han*

cock once aald: "He waa the braveot aol«
«Her i ever aaw." wiun a young man Mr.
Bingham, Jual out of college, entered the
Union arm) aa a lieutenant In the 140th
Pennsylvania Volunteer*. He waa brevet«
t. .1 for distinguished gallantrj as major,

ant colonel, colonel and brigadier
general, his laal promotion be i g mad- ¦.for
consplcuoua gallantr* end

ci dut g th a
When the war with Spain aeemed Immi¬

nent Mr Binpham. knowing from pef-aonal
experience »he toll ol war, made n ai
an the floor la which h<* adviaed «.

was from the galli ed then
with war-mad crowda. .

th»- feellnga of the veteran warrior, and it

in point of continuous ae*rvlee "th" gen«
au other membera o( the

Houae Hi was aervlng hla ¦.

utlve term. ESj Bpi iker Joaeph G

ui his aervloe has ool been continuons.
and ' tlie Pennsylvania membei
th«. title "f "father of the Houae
aentatlve Payne, of New York, has served
fourteen tenna. not rontlnuoua in eontl
nuit] ol ,....-. («uizcii. of

Ii anla, ni iresl : p oach .. th« *-«.¦

un. Mi. I'll/.«

hla ihlrti nth i-onai utivc ii

NATHANIEL STEVENS SMITH.
Nathaniel Stevens I

elated In the - ih« late
Jinlne Homer Nelson, died al hla
home. Ko US Weal End avei le H« .. .-

.m In u. atfleld, Mass..
v. t in ...nil

earl«/ nue t., Klngaton, N T., i here he
....

ter he entert
Harvard l nlverelt" from which be waa

.

this dty, when ha 1
!:. Mr. f played on the '\.

d hl-

love tot at tica an. outdoor life He ama

a member .«f 'I'" '. «« latlon. the
wl Ich

be v» bei of the board of nomine«
tione; tii«- Harvard Club, «if Which he was

..ne of the i yeara
mla Golf Club and th*

Bloon . | '"bib.
in Manne King, the

ter of VI i com King and s ra
King

Mn II« i». | i. boon..
thanlel 1
ii.id to-morro*

S. v

MARKS ARNHEIM.
of the roosl .».

known men in the clothing buelneaa in tins

country, died from heart al hi«
No, .1 Egal ."tii atreet, Fri lay night,

Hoi n In Bi '¦ Ug, Mr
with his parenta to Ihta

country when he was a email boy. He
entered the clothing buaineaa with his

biotti.i, Louie, and opened a atore on the
Bowery Hla buaineaa Increaeed rapidly,

id he soon moved to the build
Broadwa) and Mh atreel which the firm
now occupies, I « rim th« laal threi
he waa fon ed to
through ill health
Hi leavea a wife, a eon, 8. W. Arnheim.

and tw.. daughters, .Mrs William M. Arn-

nd Mi.- M i m«cmv <t The
neral wll be held al hla »horn« al

I morning.

HUGH NESBIT HARTWELL.
Hugh Neabil Hartwell, bead of the urm

of Hartwell A Pon. coal di ilera, edth ofliçe
at No l Broadway, died veateniay In hla
apartment, »i Uie Hotel Albert, niveralty
Place and llth sti >*el Pneumonia, follow¬
ing a <«.ld which he i infracted lèverai daya
ago, wai the cans, of ids death.
Mr. Hartwell ha bet-i mnected for fifty

v.ai«. with th« mining and disposal <>f an«
thraclte coal A d young man he an
aoi i.-.i'-d a Ith th. late Oil .... \ Packi i

In IMC. arith hla aon, Bwan Hartwell, he
formed th« Arm of which hi was at th.*
hi ad SI t!..- time «>t hl* d« ath

\!r Hai'twell was lorn In Sorti' rvlll«-, N*.
.' and was the son of Parallel «-»wail Hart
well and grandson ol Thomai A Hartwell,
both i«r«»mln»nt member* of the New Ji
bar. H« married in 1871 Mary Davenport
Sic- and ««ne aon and two daughters Mrs.

i i arter and Mr« Rufua H Apr-ague
tiii eral will be held al th« home of

survive him.
Mrs. farter. So X?. Mouth Broad atreet,
Elizabeth, N. J.', on Tues-Saj mm nine at 11

o'clock The burial «ill b- In the family
plot at Rose urn Cemetery

- »

MRS. LYDIA MORTON GILPIN.
Philadelphia, March A.Mrs Lydia Moi

ton Oilpin. wife of Frederick Morton i,

formen] ol Stem York died early to-daj
ai No Î0M Locust atreet, folio» ne iil! op¬
eration n«''' husband, a daughter, mi¬

au..«¦ Oilpin, and two brothere, Charlen
Oilpin .«!. and Henry Oilpin, survive bei
i- ,,, t«. ht r marr-lag« h« araa Mi- I. dia
Gilpln daughtei of Charles Oilpin, ur. Her
huaband «ra ¦ dl I ml cousin The fuñera'

will t.e held on Monday

THE REV. JAMES M. CRANDALL.
Blnghamton, N. v.. March a The Bat.

i,,m.- m Crandall, well known throughout
the southern 11- * aa a Bapttai minister <«t

prominence, died at his- home here to-day
He waa eighty-nine yeara old His son,

in Latham A. Crandall, ol Mlnneapolla,
of the beat known clergymen In the

Middle West.

OBITUARY NOTES.
Thomas A LAKE, state Senator. Col¬

lector of inbrnai Revenue for the District
of Connecticut and fathei of ex-Lieutenant
Governor Bverett I» Lake, of Hartford.
died yesterdaj in Tamp.». The burial will
take place in «Putnam, «'one Tui
HABLEM O. CHAMBERLIN, formai.)

Prosee"tor of Runterdon County, »lied al
hi-« bom. In Plemlngton, N. J., yesterday
afternoon, from a complication of dlaeaaea
He was sixty y«-ar« ««Id. Ha was ap; ointe l

Prosecutor by Governor Leon Abbott in 1891
and bj (Sovernor "\\* i i -.>t« in April, ltd. He
reirigned the offlce aeveral weeks ago be«

,,f ill health. Th«- funeral will be
luid at hi*- home oi Toaadaj aftera ion at I
o'< lock.
MKS JENNIE ROWLAND 8TOECKEU

wit«- ..r Rudolph K si.kel, died at her
Lome. No ""' Webster avene. New I:

ih. II.-. on Thursday Sh- «rss horn b
and was active In th< upbuilding of Grace
Church, Weel Farms/and wai «ne of the
organlaera at Bl Paul's »Sptscopal «"hun-h.
recently estaMlshed In New Rochelle. Hir

nd and ihr. rl.ughtera aurvtva her.

MISS MARION JOBEPHINF BROWNE
M ,i Inn I 111 :' '".« "i »vi-ii-i of fli lion f..r

young people, died last nlghl al the home
of her father. l>r. Valentine Browne, at
\u____ra. She v.-as (orty-flve yeara old.

MUSIC
AMERICAN OPERA REPEATED

An Enthusiastic Reception of
"Mona".Its Beauties and

Some of Its Defects.
Muili was said In this» place about th»

Metropolitan s prise opera. Mona,' after its
flist performance last week, and the con¬

fession was made by the reviewer that
much mote remained 10 be said. Teeter-
day the work was repeated at th« regular

seriptloa matinee, and both the opera
and Its Performance seemed even more

provocative of discussion than on the occa¬

sion of the original performance. The mere

record Of the Incident muat be set down In
terms highly complimentary to the eresttos
or Messrs. Hooker sad Parker A fin"
audience was in attendance; but that is

always the eaas of h Saturday afternoon.
The audience, however, showed unmistaka¬
bly by the manner In which It followed
the performanet that its attention was

wholly engrossed. Its sympathy enlisted
and Us admiration challenged. There were
doseni 'if recalls for IhS performers after
the tlrst and SSCOBd acts, and when the

Compose! S|.arad time after time at the
tirst closing of the curtain and both com-

poeer and poet repeatedly at the asoond it
was plain that the opera has made a strong
appeal to the public. That appeal despite
the flaws, which liad to I»- mentioned in

the first review and which need no-, tue

can be, extenuated now, Is wholly legiti¬
mate; for 'Mona" is a lyric drama, full of
beautiful strength, a credit to Its authors,
and has Justified tin- patriotic action of
Signer Qattl-Casaasa and the directors of

the Opera House la Inviting Ita creation and
giving it su effective i presentation. In
saying this nothing need be retracted which
bas been said in this place about the un¬

ripeness an deficiencies of the work. Its
defects were ohvious again yestcrdsy; but
its merits Stood out in higher relief, und
the las! emotion left.in tie- mind of the

listener u_. one «>f wonderment
thai men who coui.i rreate to well should
not bave seen how little more was r*-

ouired to give t ,n an excellence
whleta would have made it i permanent
iddltlon to the Metropolitan repertorj end

ihed itatua roi English opera
which would eooipel universal recognition
.-.s it !.. whethei Ilona" lires .«. di»« ¡t

delivered us from anv pn««ibie Invasion
' doggerel verse and operetta music of

Broadwsj type *» th* Metropolitan;
and 'Ids alone I« a prOud achievement

tt «s gratifying that the work which
cans ou» of the competition victorious Is
one which is stimulating and hom-.rs.ie to
the Intellectual an«i esthetic faculties of

ir pi «.pie. it ic true that opera torera do
not flo« k lo the Metropolitan to study

lltical . Our
friend In B.

ti foi The Sea
Review" ha lust delivered himself

quiverful <.. that point, ob«
uraetlcally fapropoa of the fact

Bostoniens an sedulously being
taught to it ghty edoee-

e In encou... r m arch

comparative religions erchfjeology,
logy, etc. srben " \ida" is

ghl m d''«'-us« previ«
"<. . (tute of the srorahlp

in the tempi,, the historical coatume of the
« ^--.m;«. whether

sn Bgyptlsn prlnci - and »u««h like
things It is not likely thai l" whl

so much agitai I the brain
t la yel tng that it tiring.« so

Vividly t>e(,.re eve-; the illli-ll-.«« mind a

j Icture of ttritain in It nfllct with 1
at ;. periad whleb I« full of picturesque«
n«ss; thai it .-ails up thoughts of Boadl ra

liant th«. igb vain strut.
bei people f-««m outrage of Druidlc

fanaticism aad of ancient customs
insistently archal«, I

vvi-h mod>rn thought and
; a in« h many w :ii i-- ten
fanciful, If nol fantastic Ws
see how Mm« Hoaier s Inter¬

pretation of th.- role ..f Moos could be
dly ««r mualcally.

<. li i magnificent figure, splendid la
luro alca If sh< t ills

to win the sympathj ol the audience la
the same measure that she compels its ad-
miratton if is because the poet, while con-

to proclslm the womanly
'.n of woman, permits the feminine

Instlni t it Mona only a few brief ex-

ma, and Interrupts each one so rude¬
ly tli il ¡t i- Impassible to think of her
otherwise than thi Judith which she
j r«>. aims herself to he In the first act
When to Nial I p-alse of her
beauty.
Beautiful! Will mr beauty ¡«renk the chain?
if l mlghl make there if a harm to snare

adi t of o ir em mies -ami then
While he leaned down and ii«v.-,¡ n_< strike

one stroke
Into bis wolf-heart, and have Krltnln

'
. .

I dr<- in this; who shall make it more than
dreamt

A Judith? Nay, S worse than <«be. for
Judith killed tin- enemy of her people to
save them, v ni.. Mona assassinate* her
lever In a dastardly manner, nft«-r bei

Its lost, f'.i mere revensa There can be
i.tber moUvi except th<- fatalism of

I which she is the victim and tin- manner
Iin which sin- gives Gwynnc tin death blow
rotts lier of the lasi vestige of sympathy
suck as is called fortii by tin tragic hero¬
ine aven in the must awful of Attic trage¬
dies
Only one- befóte she realises the failure

«if her Imagined mission, iio..-.- une yield to
tier gentler nature, li is in the love scene
..! the sec,mil act, when the woman In her,
like Tennyson's mistakes bul gentler
princess, answensd t«. the voice of love snd

All
Her falser sell iipi from her like a robe
Aii<i left h.-i woman, lovelier in her mood
Thau in her miiiiiii thai otbei when she

...

I r.iin harnn deeps to COaquei all with love.
Hut even here it regutres bul ¦ won) to

:-,. ti «t «j d«-mon within her.
These things like much else tell of the

Ineapeiienoa of the autbora; but their an-

.i.i« it- sometimes leads to sarprhdng
achievements It Is a pity that Mr. Hooker

en 01 i" all Niai a "changeling'' lor

the word has only two possible mannings
in ancient British folklore A changeling m

a \-.. .m at.it starveling elf. generally ol great
age. who has bean substituted by the tallies
f.u a human babe before christening la
Shakespeare's mind a ¦ hangellng was also
tie- human child thus stolen, for Titania
has in her train

\ lovely boy, stolen from an Indian King,
_h< never had so sweet u changeling

so sweet. Indeed, was he as to «Mite
Ofceron's jealousy, nut Nial ts mate!} a

simpleton, a weak-mitule.l lad, a soulless
physical husk, as ho thinks, who not onlv

propounds all the sound philosophy of his
people, but sees the aural envelope of all
the people of the play. All his talk about
shadows and souls was venturesome dra¬
matic material.but here the musician
came to tho help of the poet and Inci¬
dents which were perilously near the
bordar line between th«; pathetic and the
ludicrous were saved ny Professor Parker's
asquhdta music

All of the music, let it he said here,
though frequently disjointed and Irritating
because of it« lack of sustained nu-h.di«-
contours and its unnecessarily painful die«
nulianoeSi la remarkable for its originality
tad «i- buMnaSS If there is any suggestion
.t foreign Influence In It. It is in Method,
not in manner; and th>- orchestration is

masterly It is due to Professor Parker's
stv|.- of declamation that so much of the

t.-xt mashes the audience that, in osaaoo«
ti.ui wilh the story and the beautiful stage
pictures, it grips tha andiene«1 and arouses

t-in h hole- I ' SpraaSBSaa Of delight as Wer«

heard hist week Thursday and again last

COMING AROUND

MAYOR GAYXOR Well, srentlernen, I curss vour plan is tlie best one after «11.

nigh- . the remark made in The
Tribune's first review, that "Mi.a" Is meló«
diama rather than opera, wss confirmed by

etrcuiaatance thai yesterday Mr (tin

shaw, whose enun latton was the !«.- of
sil tin. singing actoi concerned, frequent«
lv Ignored tii>- music and <1 r«>i p. -I unre¬

al-, into thei After
him In excellence «-ame Mr Relsi .««

and then Mr. Qilswold. Bui much more

Intelligible yesterday than

at the first | il Mme
Homer, Mi Martin and their companions,

need «if the lesson, would but t-

thai It is ti «ru-« which stamp the

meaning upon :« word, and dis«
titi't enunciation of them, ail would he

well with i M. K K

MAX FIEDLER'S^FAREWELL
Conducts Boston Symphony Or¬

chestra Here lor Last Time.
Testet I moon's concert «if the p..«-

ton gymphoi Orchestra tn Carnegie Hall
was the last «-t this season's New ri k

h.- «nid tiii« another
'. In that II li.

t farewell to this Itj of Mas Fiedler,
Wh«« for the last four yean ;¦ led the or¬

ganisation " ni well. .Mr. Fiedler
i.rts by bis admirable m islcianshlp, ¡us sin¬

cere and w.ll balanced feeling foi tin
in tin* musical art. his authorbv in eotn-

wos a warm ami well deserved
In the hearts of tni>- mush lovei not only
In the Massachusetts capital, but In this
dt«, if well.
Tin- ever In« r« at Ing slsi of th« sud.

that bare greeted hum In tin- Boston gym«
plumy Orchestra's too few visits to Car¬

lall I adant testimony
to the esteem in which his leadership has
been held feeterdsy afternoon's audience
was a huge one, «one that was limited only
by the capacity of the hall and on- thai

Its enthusiasm gave Mr Fiedler t«. un¬
derstand how II apprêt lated him. Ai the
end of the concert in a few arell chosen
WOldS lie thanked the New York public
for the warm manner In which tt bad al-

recelved tiim. and aaaured iiiem that'
he regretted exceedingly being for sd to
leave America
Mr i'¡. «Her chose f««r hN plica dl

slstance Richard Ktranss's "Domestic ym-
phonv." a work beard but seldom In this
city. Tins symphony, on«- of tin- most

characteristic of Btrausslan compositions,
Is none i..¦ ij of . x«-« utkm, i--.it the great
band gave of it an Interpretation that made
\i< eery dlssonsnces quite bearable, sad of
its melodies ;> memory t«. be dreamed of.
Novel had the orchestra been more united
In execution, never had Its dynamlt i bean
more perfectly adjusted, or it' tone richer
or iijote reeonant. In fact Its work ipiite
exhausted superlath 11
The second half of the programme was

d. roti to Wagner, with the "Siegfried
Idyl," the funeral Muaic from "Götter¬
dämmerung" ami the "Tristan" Prelude and
i.i. '.. Mod. in ail or these Mr Fiedler's
understanding- Of the Wagnerian spirit was

mool manifest, and in tie- funeral Muslo
vv.-iM in particular proclaimed In ail its
majeet) and tragic power, in thta and In
the Llsbestod he sans bis farewell to New
Vork. and Bang It il a maiiiiit noi SOOn to

tu- forgotten. At the end of the
after enthusiastic applause, Uti Fiedler
aald:

"I thank >ou for the hindWSS >ou have
shown me. The nights I have spent in
N.u v,..k ai. among the happiest of my
iifc. i .an condui t this magnlflceai or«
« beatra bettet than I can show my feelings
I only ask that fott do not fotgal me tOO
«l iickly."

"TROVATORE" AT METROPOLITAN.
"Trovat.ir.-. with Mr. Slezak .... Maní ico,

Mrs. Rappold :m I. «aria, A1111 .. i"!a-ssi ns

as Azui.-na and Mi. Amato as I >i I.una was

last atght'a opera at tin- Metropotttaa. The
anílleme was not a lar«!' OBS

LARGEST THEATRE FOR CHICAGO.

Chicago, March ChlOagO is soon to

have a hippodrome seating li.lct), the largest
auditorium BSOd exclusively us a theatre in
America. Property at the SOUthSSSl corner

Of Wabash avenue and Huhhard Court
has been laassd for twenty .vears. at an

annual rental of We\fkx\ f»t. l_uils and Chi¬
cago men are said to be hacking the pro-
je.i

DR. MARY WALKER IMPROVES.
The condition of Dr. Mai y g Walker Was

unchanged last night. SIIBSldlUg to Mrs.
Nellie H Van Hllngerland. with whom sho
is living in the Hotel Gerard, lb Walkers
appetite, she said, was Improved, and she

lead with Interest letters sent her hv

friends, expressing their hope lor bi
.overv One 'f the letters was from I»r
H. Iva 1/ickwood, who Is now practising In
the Uc'ted State» Supreme Court. t

MARQUIS OF HERTFORD DEAD
Lord Yarmouth. Whose Marriage

Was Annulled, His Heir.
London. Mar-h 8..The Mai |Ula of Hert¬

ford died to-day, m his atxty-nlntb paar,
.dr la th«> Larl of Yarmouth, who v..,.«-

born on (irt,,her _n. Iff] aid whoaa mar*

riage to Mi»« Allee CorneUa Thaw, of Pltte-
burgh, was annulled on hOf

Hutrh de Orey S. -.:»...-¡r sixth Marquis of
Hertford, waa born in l«-!",, and rnarrl«*-'t In
'«je»- ike Mon. Mary Hood. s-ennd daughter
of the first Viscount Brldport «She died in
ISd, The marquis was fonnerly a captain
In the Grenadier «".uards. He was a mi tn-
ber of Parliament for County Antrim In
1**«*9 nr.cx tnr South Warwtekahlre In UN
******oa* 1*7*' to MM he was controller for h>*r
majeety*a household Pmc.« MM ha had
be«-»n iiord Lieutenant of Warwtekahlr«
ii" was a Connerfathre in rumies. His
estât»« eontalna aboui nc
The Karl of Yarmouth, the heir of th

Manjuis of Hertford, is well known In the
Stat.«. On April .7. OT, lie mar*

.:".' Miss Altee C. Thaw at Plttkburgh, the
Marqula anil the Marchioness of Hi
both of Whom are now dead, being pn
at the ceremony. That union was annulled
by tlie divorce oot.rt at London In Fel.ru-

being grant*.! on the
petition of the COUntaaa Th* earl api
on the professional staue In the United
Btatea In one of Charles Krohman's com¬

panies and in Oraat Mrltain under the name
Hope After the acmuhneat <>f th>-

inarriaga tha former Misa Thaw took th«
name «>f Mrs. Copley Thaw.

ALUMNI HOMOR CHANCELLOR
N. Y. U. Law School Graduates

Hold Dinner and Election.
The Alumni Association of the New York

university Law School held its twenty-
Igfath annual dinner last night at the Hotel
Knickerbocker, two hundred graduate.-.
being present. The dinner waa held In
tenor of Chancellor Elmer Ellsworth
Brown, who delivered an address on edu-
ational preparation for citizenship. Bo

allu.l.d especially to the contribution of the
law school to the bench and bar of tha
BtetS un.l nation.

.lu.l^e Ddwari K. McCall, president of the
association, was toast master, and lntro-
duoed aa Speakern, beeldea Chancellor
Brown. Homer s. Cnmmlnga, of Connecti¬
cut; George 8. Graham, »md Assemblyman
Trank I_ Toung, of Waatcheater,

In the afternoon the godety held an elec¬
tion of otlli era, resulting In the choosing
of Judge «David Leeantrltt, ,,r the class of
'7.', as president, and Professor 1,-eslle J. J.
Tompklns, 'M, as treaaurer, Among the
rtce-preeldenta «.iecte«i v«.-.»r«> Benator Enihu
Koot, «¡T, and BenatOT .Iain, s A. 0*00**«
man. '*»-.

TO STUDY CENTRAL AMERICA

Lionel Sutro and Wife to Investigate
German Enterprise.

l,lon*l Si.tro. of the Commercial K-iucn-
tion Cauaetl ot the New Y«»rk «Chamber
... Conuneroe. mlled with hla arlfe jroetop«
«Uy on the United Fruit Coaapoay*a atoam«
«-»lili« Tuirialba for the Panama Canal Zone.
Mr and .1rs. Sutro will look Into the

coiniiiei «n «i «..militions In Central America
.iii.l will try to discover why so many
Germana and s.« t>m Americans seek s
commercial Held there, «»ne of the objects
of the Commercial Education Council is to
Increase the fscilitlea for commercial edu-
catlon In this city so that hoys and "/-iris
may leave »school at as early an açe aa
fourteen.
"dpimail Interests are to be found all

ov»-r the ""lobe," said .\ir Sutio. "»atad the
reason is becanaa tha (lernten foreign in¬
stitutions are supported t>v the domestic
Institution* The united Siat.-s ouKht to
fellow the example of the Qermans In the
broadening of commercial Interests."

¦

MORE MORGAN TREASURES HERE.
Another cf.nsl**nment «»f the art treasure«

of J. P. Morgan, which are being trans-

f.tr.d from abroad to the Metropolitan
Mi-.urn here, arrived yesterday on the
steamer Celtic They comprise rare work.

0< th»- silversmiths' art from the collection
loaned hy Mr. Morgan to the Victoria and
Albert Museum. In South Kensington, Lon¬
don.

DIED.
Ahbri lev. John J Hvde, lettrls W.
Banker. Kiia-beth. Uet, '"rank t.
Barhcr, Jane F. l_i.lmb.--or. John

I-rrtrand. laubella. Im Monti.-m«', '.aura U
Bw-hhol-. Fr|.<l«rl<-ka t-eaman. Sarah A

Hut ter worth. Ada I. Sh^Mo,, Kinnia .1
».aluvvoll. Jan« N Pinlth. Nathaniel R
Davina, Johs T ft '.<-."<¦¦ <"harks »S.
lie 1'or-at. Ju*-*l>hui«* I. t*|.rln«»tecn. John <

lohn. Stephen*. Mnrv VV

H .ii». II. HUB'' **«' Thonipaon. Mary |

vmit-Ki B*i B '-'-- ''¦'>-¦ ***¥* .'¦ Ab-
i, 'p.. i,. i..»..! husband of Psnnl* J Abhor-
i. i I'uhei.il aervlcsa «m ha helt at hJa lax-
i.nld.-nee No 1*>»50 fnlon »t.. Brooklyn, on

6_udaj, March 24, 1912. at I p. m.

DIED.
".ANKER.On Saturday March 2S. lltt_. EHse-

tieth Banker, daughter of th« late Lu_wi*
am! Elisabeth Bauer, in her «it*. y«ar Fu
neral .« rvfeas .n Mondav evening, March
.'.".. _t S o'clock, al th« residence of her sit¬
ter. Mr. Louise /Ceilhoefor, No. 352A V«rnon
sve., Brooklyn. Interna.! Tuesday after¬
noon In Lutheran Cemetery.

B.IRTIER-On Friday. March 22. 1912. «t fca_
lenco, N". 40 South Oxford at,, Brooklrn.

.Tan« !" eifS Of the taf<» laaac H Barber.
M !. Services at her lu.',* reiidenr«. Sunds«'.
Mat- h '21. if 2 p. m

BERTRAND.In Brooklyn, on March 22. 1912.
Isabella Bertrand Funeral services will be

tt li.r Irt'.r home, ft*. 312 Deca.tur M
Brooklyn, on Monday evening. March 25. at
I «..;. Interment In Geenwood Cea&a-

T id rnornln*
2.On Krld.iv. March 22. 1.12.

'¦. of Conatanttne
' in lur «?7:h y.-tr. F'ineral from
her int. residence, Ño _i7 4Cd St.. neat lita
sve Brooklya, Moeda., March 2.'., at '2 p m
Interment Lnthoraa

BUTTBRWORTH.AI Paaadena, Cal Ada I-Ots
of Morrtatown, V J dauRhter of th« lato
Theron II. and Elizabeth fiutterworth.

CA_J.WE___.On Prlday, March 22. 1012. at
n. n«i tve., Brooklyn, .Jan»

Nov«S Caldwoll, wlilow of CPnrles Cald«*«'1.
ral private.

DAVIE8-.Os Friday. March 22. 1912, John T.
t li residen * So 19 Downing st..

Bl oklyn i'iriTil services Monday evenlns
at («clock. Interment private.

.REST -Suddenly, at Lak"wo_d. N. I on
Marl. 38, 1012 ,!"?eph!ne \,. r\r- Forent. »11e«t

via K. de Forest. Notice of
funeral hereafter.

: >TL»E -lohn r«o-.te. nsed 99, Funeral Th»
Funeral Church, Mo 241 *_'est 2.14 at. (Frank
! (Campbell Building;, Monday afternoon, i
o'clo-.k.

HaBTWELIy.Suddenly, from pneumonia, on
March 23. 1912, at th« Hotel Al-

Place and 11th St.. Now
York City, Hugh Neshiit Hartwell, of
Bomervllle, N .1. Funeral services at th«

«nee of hie daughter. Mra. Joseph J
Carter, No. -t.. South Broad at.. Ell_ab«th.
K .1, on Tu'.'lay, Match 2ft. nt 11 o'clock
a. m. Incineration at Hosehtll Crematory a1
convenient,, of th. family. Carriages w|l!
meet i", n-ral Katlroad of N«w Jera«y train
leaving New York, foot 23<i st.. at in AS
a m. foot of Liberty st. at 1" :«l a. m Spo-

:.ii ... t «in be attached to ah«v« train. It
lh kindly requested that no flower» he sent

HTM:-Kareh 22. Levels Woo. H yd a, aged W
viit*. formerly of Hackeneack. N- J. Fu-
ni t.il services "t Arlington, N. Y., on Sunday.
March 24. at 2 p. m.

IVKi nn Prlday, Merck 22, 1012. at hla raat-
d.n'-e. No 117 I_.i«t .nth at., after a «hort

BOSS, Frank Unaly Ives. In h'.s 6Sd yeat
1 -ral «er-,.'. es from the Marb!« Coiiei. at*

f rhurch, Fifth ave. and 29th at., Monday.
March _*«. at 10 a. m.

LAÎMRFF.R.On Friday mornlnf. March *_S.
1H12, SI hi. late residen «. No. 10T. West Sflth
9 ,I««hn tabnbaer, beloved hu«hand of Ao
rusta 1* I.almbeer. Funeral service« will b«
held at a!«o«.e address on Sunday. March t4.
at 1 -.no p. m.

I_V M'NTAi.NK On Thuredar, March 21. 1S1X
at her residence, far Rockaway, N. T.. Laura
Loóles, aldea of the late Rene L. le Mot-
tuk-ne anri daughter of th« la»« Henr. R
Moraaa Fnaeral services at th« CI.-, -h of
St Vincent de l'nul. TVeat 2S.1 st.. New Tork
ritv. Monday, March 23. at 9 »> a. m. pleas«
otnlt flowers. New Orleans. Montreal and Parts
papers please copy.

¡si'*..MAN-On Filiar. March 22. Sarah A.,
v lew of Utlbert Seaman and daughter of t!_>
Inte Mlnot F. Winch. Funeral servi'-«« at
het re-idence. No. 170 West 73d at., on Mon¬
dav. 2.1th lr.et.. at 11 o'clock. Interment pri¬
vate. Kindly otnlt flowers.

SHELDON.Ol March __. 1912. at her residan«-».
No 414 Macen lt., HrookJyn, Emma J«_up
Sheldon. Funeral servîtes will b« hell from
her residence, v.. 4 14 Maçon st.. on Tjesdav.
March 2«<, at o'etoek p. ¦_ Kindly own
flowen. Interment at Westport, Conn.

SMITH-Nathaniel Str\cni Smith, bel"ve-1 hua
b_nd of Mamie Klr.e Smith, died Mar^h Jt.
1912. Funeral Monday. March _fl. 9:8» a. m..
at his late residence, No. 496 Yvest End ava .

Manhattan. Interment ptmt «lay at Klnasto%
N I Train leaves 1V«t 4_d «. W«! Phrm.
Ttallroad Station, nt ll SO a. m Boston, Phila¬
delphia and Clil-a.o papers pl'aso cop?

BABVARD CLCB OF KBW YORK CITT.-
Members de^irln/ lo atienfl th« funeral of
Nathaniel g. Kmlth. "SS». «Ill inert eutsld« «f
bis reildence. No. 49r» West End ave., inesr
I4tl It i. on M.nday mornln», March 25.
1912. si H U o'clock.

1.\N«",IM\ F. MARVIN. _.-.-retary

.1 RAOUB.Oa Thursdav. March 21. In hts 7«tb
year, t'olonel rharles Ezra Sprakue, beloved
husband of Ray K Spragrue. at hi« residence.
.\ '70 Went 7."..'. et funeral service« at th«
University Pln-e Pr.-sbyterian Church on fun
day afternoon at 2:30. Interment private.

8*. RINOSTEBN- ButaiSd Into rest, on Frlflar
pooo, Jelui C.. SOS of the late Lev! and Mary
Sprltiffsteen. Funeral services will t_- held at
his late restdem-e. No. 49 Halsey «t., Brooklyn.

udiiv, March 25. at 8 p. m. Interment
; rlvnt-

BTEPRBNS Puddenly. In Trenton, N. J.. on

the 22d Inst.. Mary W. Stephens, wife of the
ute James P. Steohena, Scnrleas at her late

me, KO. Z'.'i «¡reenwood ave., Trenton.
N .i os Tasstsy, 12 s'eleek noon.

THOMPSOK.Bataead Into life eternal March
22. at 3:1B p m.. at her home. No. 406 West
l_'.»th ht., Mary Hale, beoved wlf« of the Rev.
William Oo-don Thompson, of the clerical
staff of _t. Thomas'« Charca Funeral »ervlc«
at the Cathedral of St John the Divlnr.
Moadsy. Mar«h 25. at 2 p. m. Interment at
Mofavtan Cemetery. Staten Island. Kansas
City (Mo » papers please copy.

CEMETERIES,
THE WOODUWV CEMETERT.

I23d St. Bv Harli m Train and by Trollst«
Office. 20 East 23d St.. N. T.

I'NllEKTAKEKS.
FRANK K. CAMPBELL. 24t-» Weat tSd St

Chapels Private Room«, Private Ambulasoea
Tel. 1324 Chelsea.

_

S J. LCCKINO'S Chapel and Show Rooms.
»-,1 Amsterdam ave JM_J^_RUers!d^____j

OFÜCMS.
M\IV OFFICE.No. 154 Nassau «ti^et.

UPTOWN tiFt-'icE -So. i:i«4 Brosdway. oe

any Ameiican District Tel.eraph Ofllea.
BAIU.EV OFFICES N". 157 v:»»t I2.'«th str»«t.
So. 26.1 Weal 139th street and No. 21S w««t
*125th «treat
«7ASUINÜTON BUREAU.Waatorr BalkUSSi


